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Abstract This study investigated the prospect of using aqueous mixture of 1-butylpyridinium tetrafluoroborate
([Bpy][BF4]) ionic liquid (IL) and monoethanolamine (MEA) as solvent in post-combustion CO2 capture (PCC) process.
This is done by analysis of the process through modelling and simulation. In literature, reported PCC models with a
mixture of IL and MEA solvent were developed using equilibrium-based mass transfer approach. In contrast, the model in
this study is developed using rate-based mass transfer approach in Aspen Plus. From the results, the mixed aqueous
solvent with 5–30 wt% IL and 30 wt% MEA showed 7%–9% and 12%–27% less specific regeneration energy and solvent
circulation rate respectively compared to commonly used 30 wt% MEA solvent. It is concluded that the IL concentration
(wt%) in the solvent blend have significant impact on specific regeneration energy and solvent circulation rate. This study
is a starting point for further research on technical and economic analysis of PCC process with aqueous blend of IL and
MEA as solvent.
Keywords Rate-based mass transfer  Process simulation  Post-combustion CO2 capture  Ionic liquid (IL) 
Monoethanolamine (MEA)
List of symbols
Ci Molar concentration of the components (M)
E Activation energy (J/kmol)
Keq Equilibrium constant
K Pre-exponential factor
R Reaction rate
R Molar gas constant (J/mol K)
T Temperature (K)
1 Introduction
1.1 Background and motivation
Carbon capture and storage (CCS) is considered as an
economic and sustainable CO2 abatement technology
option for achieving global CO2 emission reduction targets
by 2050. The technology involves capturing CO2 from
large stationary sources (e.g. fossil fuel-fired power plants
and other carbon intensive industries) and transporting
them to underground storage sites, namely saline aquifer
and depleted oil and gas reserves, where they are either
stored permanently and prevented from entering the
atmosphere or used for enhanced oil recovery (EOR) pur-
poses (IPCC 2005). Regardless of success with some
commercial projects, the technology is still faced with huge
development and operating cost especially the carbon
capture plant component of the CCS chain which alone is
responsible for 75%–80% of the total CCS cost (Davison
2007). This is partly due to 30 wt% monoethanolamine
(MEA) used generally in the capture process as solvent.
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The solvent has unacceptable attributes including relatively
high specific regeneration energy up to 4.2 GJ/ton CO2
(Kothandaraman et al. 2009), high solvent circulation rate
up to 6 times the flue gas flowrate for coal-fired power
plant (Lawal et al. 2012) among others.
As a result, there is need to explore other solvent options
that have better attributes in terms of specific regeneration
energy and solvent circulation rate. Ionic liquids (ILs) meet
these criteria except that they are expensive and have
generally slower kinetics compared to aqueous MEA sol-
vent (Huang et al. 2014). However, new solvent formula-
tion obtained by mixing IL and MEA could leverage on the
positive attributes of both solvents and result in a more
cost-effective and better-performing solvent (Zhang and
Rubin 2014).
1.2 Literature review
ILs are classified into conventional room temperature ionic
liquid and task specific ionic liquid (TSILs). TSILs are
generally more suitable for CO2 absorption at flue gas
conditions. More information on different IL categories is
available in Ramdin et al. (2012). Shiflett et al. (2010)
performed model-based comparison of 1-butyl-3-
methylimidazolium acetate [BMIM][Ac] TSIL and com-
monly used 30 wt% MEA solvent using an equilibrium-
based PCC model. Their results showed that the IL solvent
have 16% less reboiler duty compared to 30 wt% MEA
solvent. They further showed that the capital cost and
equipment footprint for the process with IL solvent are
11% and 12% lower than with 30 wt% MEA solvent
respectively. However, ILs are highly viscous, expensive
and have slow reaction kinetics. These factors seriously
discredit their application in the treatment of flue gases.
The difficulties are avoided by mixing ILs with other
solvents such as water or alkanolamines as shown through
experiments (Camper et al. 2008; Wappel et al. 2010;
Yang et al. 2014; Zhang and Rubin 2014). Wappel et al.
(2010) reported improved characteristics with a mixture of
IL and water although with still slower reaction kinetics
and lower absorption capacity than 30 wt% MEA solution.
Zhang and Rubin (2014) further showed that mixed IL and
methyl diethanolamine (MDEA) solvent was much better
as did Camper et al. (2008). Yang et al. (2014) also showed
that mixed solvent including 40 wt% 1-butyl-3-methylim-
idazolium tetrafluoroborate [BMIM][BF4] IL and 30 wt%
MEA have 37.2% less regeneration energy than the refer-
ence 30 wt% MEA solvent.
Huang et al. (2014) performed very detailed comparison
of different ILs mixed with MEA and the reference 30 wt%
MEA solvent using equilibrium-based mass transfer model
of a PCC process. With an aqueous blend of 30 wt%
1-butylpyridinium tetrafluoroborate [Bpy][BF4] IL and
30 wt% MEA solvent, the heat duty and the capture cost is
reduced by 15% and 11% respectively compared to the
reference 30 wt% MEA solvent.
In conclusion, firstly, aqueous ILs mixed with alka-
nolamines have better all-round attribute than either IL
only or 30 wt% MEA solvent. Secondly, existing PCC
models with IL-based solvents are developed using equi-
librium-based mass transfer approach. Rate-based mass
transfer approach gives more accurate prediction of the
process conditions (Peng et al. 2003; Lawal et al. 2009).
Finally, none of the studies have investigated the impli-
cations of varying the IL concentration in the mixed IL and
alkanolamine solvent. Most of the papers used at least
30 wt% IL concentration in the mixed solvent formulation
and this means the solvents cost will be significantly high
judging from predicted industrial-scale prices of IL
solvents.
1.3 Aim and novelty
Literature review summarised in Sect. 1.2 strongly sug-
gests that aqueous blend of IL/MEA solvent is a more
efficient solvent for PCC processes compared to either ILs
only or 30 wt% MEA solvent. In literature, high IL con-
centrations (30–40 wt%) in the blended solvent are com-
monly adopted. However, no detailed technical analysis
that justifies the selection of this concentration range has
been reported. Also, existing models of PCC process using
blended aqueous IL and MEA solvent (Shiflett et al. 2010;
Huang et al. 2014) have been derived using equilibrium-
based mass transfer approach. Generally, equilibrium-
based PCC models are less accurate compared to their rate-
based counterparts (Lawal et al. 2009).
This study is aimed at filling this knowledge gap by
performing a technical analysis of a PCC process using
aqueous blend of IL and MEA solvent through process
simulations. The process simulations is carried out using a
rate-based model of the process developed with Aspen
Plus and based on a benchmark model obtained from
existing publication (Huang et al. 2014).
2 Process description
In the process (Fig. 1), flue gas coming from a power plant
or other industrial processes is cooled down to about 40 C
before entering the absorber. In the absorber, CO2 in the
flue gas is removed through reactions with the solvent. The
scrubbed gas is then water washed to recover some of the
solvents in the gas phase at the top of the column before
they are released into the atmosphere.
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The rich solvent leaving the absorber is heated to about
80 C in a cross heat exchanger by hot lean solvent, before
it enters the stripper. In the stripper, the rich solvent is
regenerated by heating it further to about 120 C at a
pressure of about 1.8 atm. The stripper overhead stream
(up to 99 wt% CO2) is compressed and transported through
pipeline to sequestration sites while the lean solvent from
the stripper bottom is pumped back to the absorber.
3 Model development
3.1 Model benchmark
The model by Huang et al. (2014) was used as benchmark
for this study. The model was selected because it is the
only reported model involving IL-MEA solution as solvent
for a PCC process. The model was simulated in Aspen
Plus using RADFRAC equilibrium stage model. Huang
et al. (2014) also provided detailed thermodynamic and
physical properties of the selected IL and process condi-
tions making it possible for the model to be duplicated.
The flue gas specification (Table 1) is based on the outlet
of coke oven combustion chambers at Shanxi Coke Plant in
China (Huang et al. 2014). They are assumed to have been
desulphurized. The ionic liquid used is 1-butylpyridinium
tetrafluoroborate ([Bpy][BF4]). This is because it has more
potential for large-scale utility, thanks to its lower cost,
toxicity and environmental impact. Other process condi-
tions are given in Tables 1 and 2 (Huang et al. 2014).
3.2 Thermo-physical properties
The phase equilibrium, chemical equilibrium and reaction
enthalpy of the MEA–H2O–CO2–IL system was modelled
using electrolyte non-random-two-liquid (eNRTL)
thermodynamic model available in Aspen Plus. The
thermodynamic model is commonly adopted in modelling
MEA scrubbing processes in literature (Lawal et al.
2009, 2010). The default eNRTL parameters and physical
property correlations in Aspen plus for MEA which have
been shown to be accurate in published studies such as
Lawal et al (2009), (2010) were used for estimating the
thermo-physical properties of MEA. On the other hand,
new parameters obtained from Huang et al. (2014) were
used to estimate the thermo-physical properties of the IL
(i.e. [Bpy][BF4]).
3.3 Reaction chemistry
The reaction model is comprised of both equilibrium and
rate-controlled reactions (Canepa et al. 2012).
Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of PCC process (Lawal et al. 2010)
Table 1 Input flue gas and lean solvent condition (Huang et al. 2014)
Item Flue gas Lean solvent
Temperature (C) 35 40
Mole flow (kmol/h) 20,114.09 28,762.98
Mass flow (kg/h) 580,960 1,103,880
Pressure (bar) 1.1 1.0
Mass frac (%)
MEA 0 30
C9H14
-1 0 30
H2O 13.62 40
CO2 10.34 0
N2 71.73 0
O2 4.32 0
Table 2 Other process conditions (Huang et al. 2014)
Item Unit Value
Absorber
Pressure of the column bottom Bar 1.1
Pressure drop Bar 0.1
Gas inlet temperature C 35
Liquid inlet temperature C 40
Stage number 14
Murphree efficiency % 25
Stripper
Pressure of the column bottom Bar 1.8
Pressure drop Bar 0.1
Stage number 14
Molar reflux ratio 0.5
Murphree efficiency % 25
Rich solvent pump
Outlet pressure Bar 2
Efficiency % 75
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The equilibrium reactions are defined as:
2H2O H3Oþ þ OHþ ðR1Þ
H2Oþ HCO3  H3Oþ þ CO 23 ðR2Þ
H2OþMEAþ  H3Oþ þMEA ðR3Þ
On the other hand, the rate-controlled reactions are
defined as:
CO2 þ OH ! HCO 3 ðR4Þ
HCO 3 ! CO2 þ OH ðR5Þ
MEAþ CO2 þ H2O! H3Oþ þMEACOO ðR6Þ
H3O
þ þMEACOO ! MEAþ CO2 þ H2O ðR7Þ
The equilibrium constant Keq for R1–R3 is estimated as
follows:
ln Keq
  ¼ Aþ B
T
þ C: ln Tð Þ þ D:T ð1Þ
The reaction rate for the rate-controlled Reactions R4–
R7 is determined using the power law expression as
follows:
r ¼ k exp  E
RT
 YN
i¼1
Ci ð2Þ
The values of the parameters in Eq. (1) (i.e. A, B, C and
D) and Eq. (2) (i.e. k and E) are given in Table 3.
3.4 Model comparison
There are currently no data for PCC processes using
blended aqueous IL and MEA solvent in literature. In this
study, Huang et al. (2014) equilibrium-based model was
used as benchmark. The model was duplicated and then
compared to the original model in Huang et al. (2014). The
topology of the duplicate model in Aspen Plus is shown in
Fig. 2. Comparison of results of the duplicate model and
the original model (Huang et al. 2014) is shown in Tables 4
and 5. The results show good agreement indicating accu-
rate representation of the Huang et al. (2014) model.
4 Improvement of the model
4.1 Rate-based versus equilibrium-based model
Huang et al. (2014) model duplicated above is an equi-
librium-based model developed using RadFrac equilibrium
model in Aspen Plus. In this model, theoretical stages are
assumed in which the liquid and vapor phases attain
equilibrium characterized by infinitely fast mass transport.
Efficiency correlation factors are used to adjust the per-
formance of each stage. In practice, equilibrium is rarely
attainable. On the other hand, in rate-based model, actual
rate of mass and heat transfer are taken into account. The
mass transfer is typically modelled using two film theory.
Peng et al. (2003) and Lawal et al. (2009) among others
have compared equilibrium-based and rate-based models
of reactive columns. Their results showed that rate-based
models of reactive columns give more accurate prediction
of the process conditions than their equilibrium-based
counterparts. It is therefore concluded that rated-based
approach is more suitable for modelling reactive columns.
As a result, the Huang et al. (2014) model duplicated in this
study is upgraded using rate-based approach so that the
model can potentially become more robust and accurate.
4.2 Description of the rate-based model
The packing parameters for the absorber and stripper is
given in Table 6. Heat and mass transfer correlations given
in Table 7. The columns were sized using generalized
pressure drop correlation (Lawal et al. 2012) alongside data
from Huang et al. (2014). For the absorber, estimated
column diameter was 13.78 m. To confirm that order of
magnitude, Aspen estimation was run using the packing
sizing method. A diameter of 13.92 m was found which
validates the manual estimation. The two methods, manual
and Aspen calculation, gives a rough estimate of the col-
umn diameter due to some inevitable approximations made
during the calculations and are subject to some significant
level of uncertainty. As a result, different column diameters
around the estimated value were tried. It was found that
about 10.5 m diameter was a good compromise between
the target 90% capture level and minimum column diam-
eter requirement. A column height of 20 m was chosen for
the absorber using the method described in Lawal et al.
Table 3 Parameters for Eqs. 1 and 2 (Canepa et al. 2012)
Reactions A B C D
R1 132.889 -13445.9 -22.4773 0
R2 216.05 -12431.7 -35.4819 0
R3 -3.03833 -7008.36 0 -0.0031349
Reactions k E (J/Kmol)
R4 4.32E?13 5.55E?07
R5 2.38E?17 1.23E?08
R6 9.77E?10 4.13E?07
R7 3.23E?19 6.55E?07
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(2012). The same methods have been used to determine the
Stripper’s diameter. After several trial, it is found that a
diameter of 9.5 m allows good rate of CO2 in the stripper
overhead stream and a good loading of the regenerated
solvent.
5 Process analysis
By comparing the rated-based model of the PCC process
using aqueous mixture of IL and MEA solvent and the
reference 30 wt% MEA solvent, it appears that, as Huang
Fig. 2 Model topology of the process in Aspen Plus
Table 4 Absorber streams results
Item Fluegas Leanin Richout Gasout
This
work
Huang
et al.
Rel.
error
(%)
This
work
Huang
et al.
Rel.
error
(%)
This
work
Huang
et al.
Rel.
error
(%)
This work Huang
et al.
Rel.
error
(%)
Temperature
(C)
35 35 0 40 40 0 48.3 50 3.4 34.9 35 0.286
Mass flow
(kg/h)
580,960 580,960 0 1,038,150 1,103,880 5.954 1,105,380 1,132,710 2.413 540,940.53 520,730 3.881
Loading
(mol/mol)
0.217 0.2 8.524 0.538 0.550 2.152
Table 5 Stripper streams results
Item Richin Leanout CO2out
This
work
Huang
et al.
Rel. error
(%)
This
work
Huang
et al.
Rel. error
(%)
This work Huang
et al.
Rel. error
(%)
Temperature
(C)
107 107 0 124.6 127 1.890 30 30 0
Mass flow (kg/h) 1,105,380 1,132,710 2.413 1,038,020 1,071,520 3.126 67,359.822 67,340 0.0294
Loading
(mol/mol)
0.535 0.550 2.649 0.21 0.2 5.000
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et al. (2014) has showedwith equilibrium-basedmodels that
IL reduces solvent circulation rate and the energy needed for
solvent regeneration. ILs are generally expensive; the prices
(lab scale) are over US$1000/kg although BASF predicts
that the industrial scale price could drop to \US$40/kg
(Ramdin et al. 2012). Ramdin et al. (2012) predicted that the
cost of IL would still be a factor of 10–20 higher than MEA
even at a price level of\US$40/kg. As a result, Huang et al.
(2014) blended IL and MEA solvent formulation involving
30 wt% IL will lead to huge increase in total solvent cost
compared to the reference 30 wt% MEA solvent. Conse-
quently, a case study is necessary to explore possibilities of
using lower IL concentration in the solvent formulation. In
this study, two case studies were developed by varying the
concentration of IL in the solvent starting from 0 to 30 wt%
in a step of 5 and the impact on reboiler duty and solvent
circulation rate studied. The case study was performed using
the rate-based model of the PCC process.
5.1 Setup of the case studies
The setup is applicable to the case studies described in
Sects. 5.2 and 5.3. In the case studies, the process was
simulated using different aqueous solutions of the solvent
as follows:
1 30 wt% MEA and 0 wt% IL (i.e. base case).
2 30 wt% MEA and 5 wt% IL.
3 30 wt% MEA and 10 wt% IL.
4 30 wt% MEA and 15 wt% IL.
5 30 wt% MEA and 20 wt% IL.
6 30 wt% MEA and 25 wt% IL.
7 30 wt% MEA and 30 wt% IL.
The input conditions given in Tables 2 and 3, packing
characteristics given in Table 6 and the column dimensions
estimated in Sect. 4.2 were used in all the cases. The
capture level was also fixed at 90% for all the cases.
5.2 Impact of IL (wt%) on solvent circulation rate
5.2.1 Justification of the case study
Solvent circulation rate in PCC processes have significant
impact on equipment sizes, specific regeneration energy
and overall process economics. In this study, the solvent
circulation rate is expressed in terms of liquid–gas ratio (L/
G ratio); gas flowrate remains the same for all the scenario
and as such changes in L/G ratio is directly proportional to
the solvent circulation rate. In this case study, the impact of
IL concentration in the mixed solvent on the L/G ratio is
evaluated. The analysis provides insight on the impacts of
operating with different IL concentration on L/G ratio. In
addition, it provides a useful guide for selecting appropriate
IL concentration for the mixed solvent.
5.2.2 Results and discussions
The result shows reduction in L/G ratio (mol/mol) as IL
concentration in the solvent increases (Fig. 3). With 5 wt%
IL concentration in the mixed solvent, the L/G ratio
reduced by about 11.6%; further increase up to 30 wt% IL
concentration achieved about 26.8% reduction in the L/G
ratio. The reduction is because the loading capacity of the
solvent increases with the addition of IL and as such less
solvent circulation is required to achieve the target 90%
capture level. Comparing the reductions in L/G ratio
achievable at different IL concentrations, it is reckoned that
5 wt% IL concentration is a good compromise considering
expected higher cost of IL and reductions in L/G ratio
achievable at higher IL concentration. On this basis, it is
predicted that 30 wt% IL concentration in the mixed sol-
vent proposed by Huang et al. (2014) may not be eco-
nomically realistic.
5.3 Impact of IL (wt%) on specific regeneration
energy
5.3.1 Justification of the case study
Specific regeneration energy is the energy (reboiler duty)
for regenerating loaded solvent per tonne of CO2 stripped
from the solvent. It is a common metric for assessing the
performance of different PCC processes and the main
Table 6 Packing characteristics
Type Vendor Material Dimension
Absorber packings
IMTP KOCH Metal 0.625-IN (16-MM)
Stripper packings
FLEXIPAC KOCH Metal 1Y
Table 7 Selected correlations
Item Absorber Stripper
Mass transfer and interfacial area correlation Onda et al. (1968) Stichlmair et al. (1989)
Holdup correlation Bravo et al. (1985) Bravo et al. (1992)
Heat transfer correlation Chilton and Colburn Chilton and Colburn
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contributor to overall electricity output penalty for PCC
plants added to a fossil fuel-fired power plant (Lucquiaud
and Gibbins 2011). It is affected by packing type, CO2
concentration in flue gas, capture level and solvent type
(Kothandaraman et al. 2009). Insights from analysis of the
impact of different solvent mixtures with varying concen-
trations of IL on the specific regeneration energy will
provide a useful benchmark for comparing the performance
of mixed IL ([Bpy][BF4]) and MEA solvent with other
solvents. In addition, the result will be an important input
for determining the appropriate IL ([Bpy][BF4]) concen-
tration in the mixed IL and MEA solvent.
5.3.2 Results and discussions
The result (Fig. 4) shows that the specific regeneration
energy is generally lower for the mixed IL and MEA sol-
vent compared to the base case (i.e. 30 wt% MEA and
0 wt% IL). The specific regeneration energy reduction is
attributed to the following factors (Huang et al. 2014):
1 Lower heat capacity of IL-MEA hybrid solvent
compared to the reference 30 wt% MEA solution.
2 Lower solvent flow rate of the IL-MEA hybrid solvent
cases compared to the 30 wt% MEA solution case
(Sect. 5.2).
3 Lower heat of vaporization due to lower amount of
water.
Also, it is observed that the specific regeneration energy
drops significantly with about 5 wt% IL compared to the
base case (i.e. 30 wt% MEA and 0 wt% IL). Further
increments in IL wt%, up to 25 wt%, showed very minimal
changes in the specific regeneration energy; more notice-
able reduction is observed beyond this point. Again, 5 wt%
IL appears a good compromise; reductions in specific
regeneration energy at higher IL wt% may not be com-
mensurate with the accompanying increase in process
economics.
6 Conclusions and recommendations for future
research
This study assessed the performance of using a mixed
aqueous IL ([Bpy][BF4]) and MEA solvent for CO2 capture
in PCC process with the reference 30 wt% MEA solvent as
base case. Six (6) compositions of the mixed solvent with
varying concentrations of IL and MEA concentration fixed
at 30 wt% for all cases were evaluated through process
simulations. The highest IL concentration, 30 wt%,
showed highest reductions in specific regeneration energy
and solvent circulation rate. However, IL is a lot more
expensive than MEA. As a result, with 30 wt% IL con-
centration, the total solvent cost maybe be substantially
higher than the base case.
From comparing other compositions, it is found that
using 5 wt% IL which reduces the specific regeneration
energy and solvent circulation rate by about 7% and 11.5%
respectively appears economically competitive with the
base case. Therefore, it is recommended that for the IL
used in this study (i.e. [Bpy][BF4]), the concentration
should be about 5 wt% in the solvent formulation of a
mixture of the IL with MEA. Total solvent cost when using
higher concentration of the IL may negate the advantages
of the IL.
It is recommended that further technical and economic
analysis be performed on this process to investigate other
conditions that could contribute to the process economics,
namely solvent make-up rate, pumping requirements,
steam consumption, cooling duty requirements among
others. Finally, detailed model validation should be carried
out to ensure the model represents the process accurately.
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